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W. F. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

GROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

For t,

ALLEN G. THUR3IAN,
Of Ohio.

For Congreo,

james b. Mccreary,
Of MaJiion.

Wk would appeal again to the demo-erat- a

with prohibition antecedents to
reconsider if they have resolved to aid
the republican candidate by voting for
Nooe. Suppose you do succeed in de-

feating Gov. McCreary, what do you
gain ? Noi the most sanguine of you
can believe for a moment that Nooe
stands the ghost of a chance of election.
Then it is Ewell, if not McCreary, and
who Is Ewell ? Simply an ordinary, one
horse lawyer, whoso practice Ib nearly
exclusively confined to defending viola-

tors of tho prohibitory liquor laws which
prevail id Laurel and surrounding coun-

ties. Those who are interested in the
enforcement of those laws recognize him
as their greatest enemy, and we have
heard it said that but for Ewell, who al-

ways conies to the rescuo of the viola-

tors, they could do .so a great deal more
effectively. On the other hand, Gov.
McCreary Is a man of ability, who has
by faithful service attained a National
reputation as a safe, conservative and
excelleni leader. Ho is a temperance
man in practice as well as in theory and
he can do the cause more good than a
score of Ewclls, who if by any irony of
fate, should be elected, would prove of
h'68 value to anybody and to anything
than a knot on a log. All thinking men
will pause before they assist in makirga
Congressman out of such a monstrosity.

administration M
June this democratic
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it rigl t along. It has likewise redeemed
millions of acres of public lands, and put
an end to many abuses and frauds that
grew and flourished under republican
rule. President Cleveland has fully dem-

onstrated that the country is safe in his
hands and that the dire calamities pre- -
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Called weekintellect
over people, but not many, and no
more honest, patriotic, faithful, coura-
geous and capable man than (.trover
Cleveland has ever occupied the White
House. This opinion the purest and

of greatest t
II. u in.ijuiii. niu

voters, who will, are con-- j
dude, their suffrages to-da- y that

approve and endorse honest gov-- J

eminent and Jeffersonian
methods.

The famous, or rather infamous Col.
Two-Doll- ar Dudley, tactics in In-dia-

in 187(1 will always remembered
in with fraudulent elections,
has laying his plans to buy
State again. In letter to chairman
of the he
discants on tho importance of carrying

and makes this suggestion:
"Divide floaters of five

a trusted man with necessary
funds in charge of these aifd make
him responsible that none and
that all vote our ticket." The letter has

lithographed

State grandson,
grand-dadd-

It is openly charged had
Finley been drunk, could have saved
Judge Tartar from watery grave. Thu
Somerset Keporter, authority of
reputable gentleman, that while
on Somerset with Judge Tar-

tar, Finley was in a maudlin state
that made most indecent exposure
of person In public place, to the
disgust of everybody who witnessed the
beastly performance. there
enough in thellth
to retire this disgraceful individual to

of private life believe
there are. -

this writing It looks very much
like democracy redeem
i)th and 11th districts, but fears are en-

tertained of Day's the 10th.
glorious consummation to

unbroken democratic delegation
to Congress, and we every demo-

crat will duty.

The chairman the State Democratic
Committee says one give him-hclfn-

uneasiness oveY Florida.
has hnd careful of

and Cleveland have majority,
the democratic candidate for governor
R.VJ."0and democratic Congiessmen

elected.

Dn. Evans' reply to Elder
should read person inclined

throw vote on prohibition.

To those of our patrons who will rend
this paper to-da- y we again call their at-

tention importance of going to the
polls and voting and working for a tri-

umphant majority for one of the most
caplc and at the same time most faithful
Congressman that ever represented

I rlin illMtrirr. V Imvii nil ubldim? faith
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i a of people for accords with general opinion of

return of Gov. McCreary to Congress, managers.
1... ., ..i,n..M ).. ci!ud...i Horace Diman. at Owensboro, shot

tit il ... f. FtM-- f UlllkKlltolitl.a fat a. .1.. a.. ..a. .ml xaili.i! A1.. a.fK1e wise, iiim . ...v ...........a bare We" can, if mnn
does his duty, make the defeat of murder occurring Daviess conn- - our government. K-dera-l politics lias

Little Hou' so overwhelming that .
ty since August 1st, in which the

and his impudent party will never dare principals have been negroes,
. . . . ......... .. The Monticello. III..again district oner lor election

before an intelligent people. Let
democrat on guard to-da-

Tin: National Editorial. .Association
will meet at San Antonio, Texas, Nov.
21, and continue in session four days.
A tour of Statu a visit to tho

of Mexico are on tho programme,
railroads very cleverly extending

courtesies of their lines free of cliarge.
The prqsidcnl and secretary of each
State Association are ex ofllcio dele-

gates, the president has tho right
to appoint one delegate for every ,20, ac-

tive members. This would give Ken
tucky .tji'reo delegates in addition to the

provided for. Whom do name, Pres-

ident Jonnson It Is time you were do-

ing 80.

In a fightata. jolftical conventiori' In
Louisville a year or two agoFlynn Davis
jobbed one of Sel Miller's eyes out. Ho
was indicted for mayhem and the

to come up for final trial last
week. But Sel, who is a very big-heart-

fellow, refused to prosecute his as-

sailant and m inly letter the pros
ecuting attorney admitting that he was
erhaps as much to blame as he, asked

that indictment dismissed, which
was done, and Mr. Miller, who has re-

formed much of late, has increased
growing respect for himself.

The most campaign in the
history of the country ends to-da- y in

battle of the ballots, and the result
will tell whether American jxjople
will continue in power an honest and

'
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tiooi) news comes from New York, In-

diana, Njw Jersey and Connecticut,
while several other Northern
jiromiso democratic majorities. looks
dAidedly Cleveland is going to win,
but can't always sometimes

republicans know election sounds
their death knell and they lighting
with desperation despair.

for Cleveland, Thurman
McCreary is reduction un-

necessary taxation and stoppage
spread broadcast w'ringlng millions money from the
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NEWS CONDENSED.

Jellico to havo a
-- The debt decrease Octo-

ber $4,58.",M!),000.
explosion in Campagnie

'France, 81 miners.

looks 11

to United

express messenger the N.
fr P. railway robbed
a highwayman, made

head hu
safe.

By explosion in tho Kettle creek
coal mines, Lock Haven, 1'enn., "

persons were killed outright of the
4 Injured were brought
has since died.

The New York Post that
Cleveland Thurman's plurality in
New York bo 10,000 to 20,000.
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Female Semi
nary was destroyed by tiro Saturday,

teachers pupils escaping un-

harmed. The on the building
contents is $lo0,000; insurance

Tom Cane went the room
wifo was sitting by the their

little child, fatally cut her be-

cause he claimed laughed. The
drunken brute was jailed but ought to
have mobtied.

Louisville is at last to park
the Mayor having U00 acres of
land within IK) ride the City
Hall 19,800. property is 300

higher than the magnificent
views can lie had in every direction.

So far this year ftiere been
built In the 44 States and Territories on

20 lines 5,700 of railroad.
California heads the list with 485 miles,
while Kentucky Is with the oth-

er States with 134 It is
estimated that the total new mileage
the year 7,500.

AND TRADE ITEMS.

j May went down to 31.14 at
Chicago Saturday, instead of going up to
$1.23, as Old Hutch said would.

has been over n million dol-

lars worth of trotters business
in the blue-gras- s section of Ken-

tucky so this season.
Six years Mr. Greenberry Bright

bought a couple of jennets from Hon. J.
S. Owsley $i0, from he has

in that $2,270.

A. T. bought of Ed Car
ter 20 head of rattle 4 cts,

incorrupime or permit aml w
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TEMPERANCE AND POLITICS.

,To the Editor of the Journal )

The question with temperance
simply as temperance men is:

is the best way of accomplishing
the recovery of our countiy from the
curse of strong drink? The plan hereto--1

fore pursued has been wondrously sue- -
j

cessful. Elder Ballou's article clearly ad-

mits this. His reference to Maine, Kan-- 1

Has and as prohibition .States ami
Lincoln as a local option county might

been supplemented by showing
that throughout our State and in the
South generally the cause is steadily tri- -'

umphiiig. He says, "I believe to-da- y

that a majority of the democratic party
are, at heart, in of the suppiession j

of the entire liquor tnillic. The
same is true of tho republican party."

As this subject has been and can he
presented, discussed and upon asn
separate issue, distinct from nil questions
of politics, where is the propriety

these

deals

here.
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The Richmond Register Bpeaks of him like a sling at the manhood, or, at least,

a

is not complimentary to the honesty of
hese majorities in the great political

parties. If the is correct, that
temperance question is a issue,

' his party a political then is he not
a politician I will not suy a "small poll- -

tician" and does not his erfonnunce
look much like swinging u party whip?

I it not he possible that vast
multitudes of temperance people, in the
two great political parties, who neither

now cases of yellow fever seek nor desire political ofllces, honestly
and one were reported Sunday at believe that the long tried and success-Jacksonvil- le

and cases at Decatur, ful measures of the jiost are than
It is said that Micheal Henry Elder Ballou'B newfangled plans?

Herbert succeed West, to whom they not bo actuated by such honest nt

Cleveland suggested it was victions, rather than the fear of "small
time to go home. politicians?" What Is the meaning

Four hucksters in West Virginia the Elder's appeal, "Let temperance
were waylaid by highwaymen anil rob- - men, who vote from principle, close uji
bed. One of the robbers was caught and their ranks, Ac." It reads very
hanged to a tree by a mob. much like intimation that the

Tho of a steam threshing ma-- , mass constituting tho temperance ma-

chine exploded near Reading, Ph., kill- -
j jorities of tho two great political parties

ing o men and seriously wounding 7 were giving unprincipled votes if they
others. fan to see through the Elder's own spec

New York is all is till tacles. Has not zeal outrun judgment
right; Cleveland will bo elected, and it when he thus undertakes to pronounce

Kentucky send
democrats the Congress.
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an

condemnation on the integrity of tho
great mass of true temperance voters?
Men of Mrong convictions and of so

little logical acumen as is Hero indicated
aro hardly competent leaders In so grand
a matter us this great temperance move-

ment.
1 have no disposition to engage in a

,V .ii,d

up

&vftwi!?gvGtnHv

war of words with tho Elder. What Is

meant by a question of morals as contra,
distinguished from a political question-i- s

too easily obvious to need any elabor-
ate process of dellnition. Tho preroga-
tives of our federal government are spe
cifically defined and limited by the Con-
stitution of the U. S. If tho federal gov-

ernment attempts uiiything beyond the
narrow limits there fixed, it isdoingthat
which is unauthorized and is so far forth

tli.i" ...u.n.vevery
the in

the

the

In

of

a

of

to do with governmental policy within
narrow bounds.

If Elder Ballon would consult our Fed-
eral Constitution and the learned ex-

pounders of that instrument, he might
avoid tho error of saying, "It is the pre-
rogative and duty of governments, State
anil National, to preserve and improve
tho morals of ItB citizenship." Webster
is good authority for tho lexical forco of
a word. But when one consult him, he
ought not to mistake an adjective for n
noun, lest he be led into error.

The Elder is not fortunate in his at-

tempted argument by way of illustra-
tion. Does the federal government enact
laws against stealing, except In tho nar-
row limits of its own constitutional pre-
rogative? If a man should steal one of
r.lder mllou s horses would he look to
the federal courts for redress? The State

with such matters. But the man
who steals a horso has invaded the per-
sonal, civil rights of his neighbor. The
man who sells him whisky has not done
so. Tho rates are not similar.

Again, the fact that the liquor tratlle
is taxed, does no more imply the right
of govcrnmehttil prohibition than did
the tax oh'inco.nes imply a governmen-
tal right to forbid a man to accumulate
property. Thunder is surely mistaken

'
I do not suppose that any one for

a moment controvert tho Elder's em-

phatic assertion that "this great liquor
question now agitating America, Great
Britain and'AustruIiu is a national ques-
tion." I'rrriuinly will not, but still in-

sist that it is not a political question.
We are now engaged in a jKilitic-u- l
struggle. A strictly political question

is at issue. It is a simple question of
governmental jiolicy. The vast majority
of temjcrancf people if Elder Ballon is
correct jiro j mm to settle this by the ex-
ercise of their political rights as citizens
of the l. S. They are now. asthov have '

ami realized lorirasn continue lie,

belief

new

ance men. They have not abated their
interests in and efforts for this great
i'jiuw. But this does not suit some of
our over-zealou- s fellow workers. Tliuv
want us to neglect what we feel be our

as citizens, in looking after the pol-
itical and economic welfare of the coun-
try; put up figure-head- s as candidates
for ollice; desert our well proven meth-
ods and adventure on new whcnies in
which we want confidence. For one I

cannot do it. Mounts Ev i..
NOBILITY NOTES.

Ma. Bismarck In tull and very gray and
as foud of champagne an hor hutband.

Hcltiv Mri.rv IIwx, of Morocco, is
about tho most bloodthirsty potentate of
modem times.

The Emprcsi of Austria It said to own
twenty !ct and twice us many dogs,
ufter whose proper entertainment she ier--
sonully sees every ciny

TtltQraphy.

Juian, It Is snld, is rapidly Kv.. have in thehoUSfi formprlv Kit

Bakery,
man. Russian, French and Italian. California Fruit Store. will keep on hand every- -

I thinS. in theii; line' such a3 Brcad, Pies, Cakes and tho Best
iiumcd victoria, the wifo of the present Candies, Fruits, Etc., Etc. Meals any hour.
Kaiser Is known us Au?ustu Victoria.

Dt tho Pruico of Wales' recent L' M L)Q TTITTL' LX7" OTTTTrTXLJliOXl. UIOl JtlliXO 111 ill Vto Initiated some wheelbarrow O JL
races, with ladies In tho barrows trundled '
along by tho highost English nobility.

Tnu Princess of Wales often sits in tho ,

hall ut Haudringham as tin-- night fulls and
watches tho coals reddening In tho immense
fireplace for an hour or more, utterly ob-

livious to all sights and sounds around her.
Lous King of is seldom to bo

seen without u cigar, converses flu-eut- ly

in English, French, Italian,
Spanish, Uormnu and Hivedit.li. Ho

changing our former mules '9 1'la'". and tell ever bo many

for of least lopnetyV l)oWA0KU KM,.Itr, widow of
Elder Ballou's theory that "small poll-- 1 Frederick III., hus annual income of

crack the party whip over timid fcJOO.UW, rw.ouu of which Is derived
prohibitionists," and force to Htio will be obliged

,' many her nominal residence, and to
vote against their convictions, is very Berlin every year.
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Milan, of Kcrvla, is probably tho most Im
pecunious Icing now in tho royalty business.
A Berlin writer avers that his application
for a loan of tiW.OOO, with his lifo insurance
policy as collateral, was lately received by
u Vicuna bunker.

tho coffin of tho dead Emperor
Victoria placed a small gold chain, to

which threo lockets wcro attuched contain-
ing miniatures which she had taken during
their courtship, and which ho had ulways
worn until his lust illness.

"Von Moltke, tho Silent," isn't at nil si-

lent ut homo. He is, on tho contrary, u
charming, Hvoly, and uminblo companion.
He is fond of tho wifo of his nephew, who
presides ovor his household, and of
children. Ho loves whist und roses; and of
those flowers cultivates a ureal variety.

Fon many years Quean Victoria has caton
"Brlssini," a Turin specialty, Instead of
ordinary bread. It is something 1 baked
maccuroul, says VtctinUllu, and has been
sont dally from Turin by Picclrlllo; but
slnco tho establishment of a 'grlsslnl"
bakery In Charlotte street, Rathbono place,
her Majesty gets hor dally bread from Lon-
don Instead of Turin.

Tub daughter of the King of Shov has
recently married tho oldest son of King
John, of Abyssinla.with a splendor unparal-
leled in modorn ceremonies. Tho crown
worn by tho brIJo Is regarded ns tho ono
which decked the head of tho Queen of
Sheba. According to tho nativo records,
it has been In tho possession of tho Ethiopian
kings for Centuries.

Batiirus at tho French water-
ing places aro gradually Quocn
Christine's manner of bathing. Hho is a
marvelous swimmor, making easily hor
daily half-mil- o in half an hour, but sho Is In-

variably accompanied by a swimming maid
of honor and four bathers as a suite. Two
boats bring up tho rear, and her Majesty is
rowed back to shore when her fatlguo is too
irrcai
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BRYANT & STR ATTOM Business College
nook Ktptnd, Short Hand, te'C I F IfYWrite for and full information. LUUIO V ILIiEi

T. R. WALTON
lPiwB1 ilBi iHI MplUBai

MAIN & SOMERSET STREETS,

STAOTTOaB, EnmrcsT.

Prices Always Reasona-
ble and Goods First-Clas- s.

GOOD EMPTY BARRELS FOR SALE.

NEW !NEW I NEW
A CARD TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

TiiEEmpressof I Of Lancaster. ODened nnp.imlarl

o'thne Restaurant
They constantly

A?w..i?trw2!orB'iLI Rolls, of
ami Nuts, served at
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Respectfully, R. ZIMMER,
Wholesale and Retail.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
Surreys, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road Carts and Spring Wagons,

the best assortment wo have ever had, embracing' over

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the better
grades, and includes some of the very best vehicles made for the
trade. Come and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such a stock in Stanford.

GEO. . WEAHEN, MANT'G'R.
MRS. J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

Ill Er TfF FURNITURE STORE
MA HUFFMAN, PBOT

Jfv KgQQgggUjiHUyCQv2fi

till WBstll' WWucmji

I

Will keep constantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will bo as low aa such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.
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